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DUNEDIN.

TJSION STEAM SHIP COM-
PANY OF NEW ZEALAND, Ltd.

Steamers are despatched as under
(weather and other circumstances

permitting):
LYTTELTON and WELLINGTON—
(Booking Passengers West Coast Ports)

Tuesdays, Wednesdays, andFridays.

NAPIER, GISBORNE, and AUCK-
LAND—

Tuesdays and Fridays.

SYDNEY, via WELLINGTON and
COOK STRAIT—
Every Wednesday.

SYDNEY, via EAST COAST PORTS
and AUCKLAND—

Every Tuesday.

MELBOURNE, via BLUFF and
HOBART—

Every Sunday.
NELSON andNEW PLYMOUTH, via

Oamaru, Timaru, Lyttelton, and
Wellington

—
Corinna, Fortnightly.

WESTPORT and GREYMOUTH, via
Oamaru, Timaru, Lyttelton, and
Wellington (cargo only), calling at
Picton Fortnightly

—
Every Thursday.

SUVA and LEVUKA—
Regular Monthly Trips from Auckland.
TONGA, SAMOA, FIJI,and SYDNEY
Regular Monthly Trips from Auckland.

RAROTONGA and TAHITI—
Regular Monthly Trips from Auckland.

CANADIAN-AUSTRALIAN LINE
(Under the British Flag),

Via Pacific Islands and Vancouver;
Cheapest Quick Route to Canada,
United States, and Europe

—
Every Four Weeks from Sydney and

Suva.

HOW TO SAVE WJONEY.
A Word for Presbyteries and Convents.

WHY PAY
For photos of churches,convents,schools,' and[groups/ wnen the clergy andreligiouscould do the work themselves, and find interest and pleasure inthedoing of it. Books giving full instruction in theart. Price, 1/3 and.1/6Cameras, latestand'bestmake, from 8/- to £10.

"
Call or write for catalogues

and full particulars

WALLACE & G0.,— 208 High Si. Christchurch.

NEVER PAY 5 GUINEAS AGAIN.THERE IS NO NEED.
IAMNOW MAKING TO MEASURE£4 4s, £5 ss, & £6 6s SUITS:
INEVERCHARGE FOUR, FIVE, orSIX GUINEAS FOR THEM,

TROUGH.
AND MY PRICES ARE 50s, 555, 60a655, 70s, & 755.
It is certainly very true, as many

men in this district have 'already
found out to their advantage, thatthere is no neednow to ever pay four,five, and six guineas for a 'suit madeto measure. No matter howparticular
you are, no matter how well you wantyour garments made, you can n6w get
the very best garments "that it is pos-
sible to get made to your measure, no
matter how high the price you havebeenpaying, for from 50s to 755. Thissimply means that the man who hasbeen paying £4 4s for his suit cannow have it made to his measure for
from 50s to 655, and the man who hasbeen paying as much as sir guineas
for his suit can have it made for from70s to 755. Iwant every man inNew Zealand to prove the truth ofmy statement for himself. Iwant youto let me send you samples of the newWinter Suitings just opened up. 1
want you to see for yourself the money
Ican save you, and learnof the satis-
factionIcan give you in high-grade
garments made to your measure.When you place your order not
only do you secure the advantage ofhaving a written guarantee that your
garments will fit you perfectly when
completed, or your money will be re-,
funded in full, butyou secure the high-
est skill in the cutting,of the ■ gar-
ments in regard to the latest LondonStyles, and your every,,wish,is carriedout inevery little detailof the,making
of the garments; this all in additionto the money you save on the price
of your suit, which, you willagree with
me is certainly worth while, when you
see the superiority of the garmentsI
am now making, "both in quality,
style, fit, and finish. Iwant you to
write now for samples of my splendid
new materials— beautiful all

-
woolgoods. Ihave made it worth your

while to so. Better write \tb-day.
The sooner you know about the .money
Ican save you, the better

'
for, every-

one, except, of course,' the credit'tailors, who make BadDebts, and must
charge those, who' do ,pay' for

'
thosewho don't pay' in!the,price of !theirsuits. I.sell only' for ) cash".

(

'
When"

you place your order'herb youpay for
what you getr-tnot for what the other1fellow gets. Prove it '

for yourself.'
Write now, arid you will receive, a big
selection of samples ',arid .my simple,
self-measurement form'by'return; and^,remember,.your suit givesyou ihorough'satisfaction, or it costs you nothing.
The' address is: GEORGE DAVIES,
196 Colombo Street, Christchurch. ' "

GO L M A N'S S T ARCH
Will do what noother starch willdb*'

Itgives linen a snow-white appearance,
a perfeot gloss, and keeps,it Btifl longer
than any other.

Order it from yourgrocer,and accept nosubstitute.

li GOLD MEDAL Jj

The Milburq Un\e and Cemeqt Co., Ud
57 Cumberland St., Dunedin.

Kingsland and Ferguson
UNDERTAKERS

And MONUMENTAL MASONS,
Spey and Dee Streets,
INVERCAEGILL.

Have Opened a Monumental Yard in Dee
street, with a Choice Selection of New
Stocks of Granite and Marble Monu-
ments, Headstones, and Crosses.

Undertaking Branch: Spey Street.
AH Kinds of Cemetery Work done at

Reasonable Prices.
Lettering a Speciality. Estimates Given.

Telephone, 126.

KINGSLAND & FERGUSON

For GOOD PRINTING at CHEAP
RATES, try

NEW ZEALAND TABLET CO.,
Octagon, Dunedin. ,

Fashionable Nove'ties for1909-10 gta
The D.I.C. -rj\

Illustrated Fashion Book .
CONTAINING TWENTY PAGES OF BEAUTIFUL SPP '

REPRODUCTIONS OF LONDON AND CONTI- 3S\NENTAL MODES, fi§k
Is Now to Hand, and will be forwarded Post Free upon ##,

application. \\s'


